
to wfam Stone Those Dreadful Sores OLD TIME CUSTOMS. MAGICALLY

EFFECTIVE

COTTON.
Market quiet on a basis of 5c for

middling. Quotations:
Ordinary... 8 16 cts ? ft
Good Ordinary 4 "
Low Middling. . ... 5 16

Middling 5
Good MiddlinsrT.. 5 "

Same day last year, middling 7 c.
Receipts 668 bales; tame day last

year 3 885
COUNTRY PRODUCT.

PEANUTS North Carolina Prime,
40A45c per bushel of 88 pounds: Extra
Prime, 50c; Fancy, 55c. Virginia-Ex- tra

Prime, 45A50c, Fancy, 55c.
CORN. Firm; 47XA50 cents per

bushel.
ROUGH RICE $1.1001 15 per

bushel.
N. C. BACON Steady; Hams, 8

to 9c per pound; Shoulders, 6 to 7c;
Sides, 7 to 8c.

SHINGLES Per thousand, five inch,
hearts and sans. tl.60to t.t8: six inch.

extinguished the light. There was fight-
ing in the streets of Nagy-Nemeth-

The imperialists had advanced upon the
Honved battalion under cover of the night,
and the Hungarians hnd been overpow-
ered. A few of them icanaged to escape
with tho colors, 1 nt the rest were taken
prisoners or died the patriot's death.

Egln put in her room like one in a trance.
Her thoughts stood still. The time passed
away, but she was heedless of it till sud-
denly she started at the sound of voices in
the next room. Her husband had re-
turned, and with him How well she
knew those plenr, commanding tones as
she listened to the words of praise and the
promise of a great reward to her husband.

The Imperialists did not remain long,
and her husband went away in their train.
Egla obtained a conveyance, and, wrap-
ping her children up warmly, drove away
with them to her father's bouse. Having
placed them In safety, she returned borne
on the third day and awaited her hus-
band's return.

On the fourth evening after her return
she heard her husband enter the house
softly, like a thief, and like a thief he
started when his wife, candle in hand,
stepped out of her room before him. Plac-
ing the light upon the table she seated
herself, and coldly and sternly, like a
judge, she commenced her examination.

"Where were you?"
"I have done a good bit of business. "
"I know ifi "I have delivered a contract for bread

and bacon to"
"You have delivered up your brethren?

You spy 1" shrieked the Jewess, flaming
with indignation.

"What do you mean?" Sonnenfeld was
pale as a ghost.

"I overheard your conversation with the
general."

"Anything furtherr" And the husband
tried to laugh.

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE ,
EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD "CASTOftIA," AND
" PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR TRADE MARK.

7, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Eyannis, Massachusetts,
was the originator of " PITCHER'S CASTORIA," the same
that has borne and does now xtyv on every
bear thefae-simil- e signature of OtA&Sic wrapper.
This is the original " PITCHER'S CASTORIA," which has been
used in the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
the kind you have always bought yJp on e
and has the signature of CzaxM&c&K: wrap-
per. No one has authority from me to use my name ex-

cept The Centaur Company of which Chas. H. Fletcher is
President. ; a2 jMarch 8, 1897. " 2?&kZ ,x.

Do Not Be Deceived.
Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you
(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the in-

gredients of which even he does not know.

"The Kind You Have Always Bought"
BEARS THE FAC-SIML- E SIGNATURE OF
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FREE
TREATMENT TO ALL
FOR WEAK MEN MEN
OF ALL AGES

NO MOPfEY IN ADVANCE. Won
derful appliance and scientific rem-edi- cs

sent on trial to any reliablenan. A world-wid- e reputation hack of
this offer. Every obstscle to happy married
life removed. Full strength, development
and tone given to every portion of the body.
Failure Impossible ; age no barrier.

ro j. u. u, pcneme.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., M N.
ST.

Y.

mvSODSWtf tb in tn

COMMERCIAL.

WILMINGTON MARKET.

STAR OFFICE, October 28.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
quiet at 23 cents per gallon for mach-

ine-made casks, and 88 cents for
country casks.

ROSIN. Market firm at 81 20 ner
bbl for Strained and 81 25 for Good
Strained.

TAR Market quiet at 81.10 per bbl
of 880 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
quiet; i 40 per barrel ior Hard, 1 00
for Yellow Dip and 1 90 for Virgin.

Uootations same day last year Spirits
turpentine nothing doing; rosin firm,
$1 50, 1 55; tar, steady. $1 00; crude
turpentine quiet. 81 80 1 90, 1 80.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits Turpentine L. ..i. 115
Kostn... . .... l. 850

, 808a..l a - s t -

Crude Turpentine 19
Receipts same dav last vear 98

casks spirits turpentine, 575 bbls rosin,
258 bbls tar, 174 bbls crude turpentine..

cotton. ,
Market quiet ou a bams of 59c for

middling. Quotations:
Ordinary 8 8--18 cts fl lb
Good Ordinary W " "
i-- Middling. . . 0 8--rl " "
Middling... 6 ' - -
Good Middling 5

Same day last year, middling 7c.
Receipts 8678 bales; same day last

year 8,555.
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina Prime.
4045c per bushel of 88 pounds; Extra
frime. 50c: Fancy, 55c Virginia
Extra Prime. 45050c; Fancy, 55c.

CUKN Firm: 4750 cents per
bushel. - 5 v

ROUGH RICE tl.10Al.15 per
bushel.

N. C. BACON Steady; Hams, 8
to 9c per pound; Shoulders, 6 to 7c;
Sides. 7 to 8c.

SHINGLES Per thousand, five inch,
hearts ana saps, $1 60 to 3.85; six inch,
$8 85 to 8.85; seven inch. 85 50 to 6 50.

TIMBER Market steady at 83 00 to
8.50 per M.

STAR OFFICE. October 89.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Nothing
deios.

ROSIN. Market firm at fl 80 per bbl
ior Strained and $1 85 for Good
Strained.

TAR. Market quiet at tl.10 per bbl
of 880 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
nrm; 81.40 per barrel for Hard, 1.90
for Yellow Dip and 1.90 for Virgin.

Quotations same day last year Spirits
turpentine firm. 85, 24 c: rosin
firm, tl 50, 1.55; tar steady, $1 00, crude
turpentine quiet, $1 80, 1.90, 1 80.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits Turpentine... 186
Kosin 568
Tar 885
Crude Turpentine.. j 884

Receipts same day last year 69
casks spirits turpentine, 628 bbls rosin,
108 bbls tar, 89 bbls crude turpentine.

COTTON
Market doll on a basis of 5 9 16c

for middling. Quotations:
Ordinary .... . . V cts V lb
Good Ocdinary . 4 7-- 16 " "
Low Middling 5i "
Middling .. 5 9-- 16 "
Good Middling 5 13-- 16 " .

Same day last year, middling 7 c.
Receipts 8 820 bales; same day last

year 8,074.
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina Prime,
4045c per bushel of 88 pounds; Extra
Prime, 50c; Fancy, 55c Virginia
Extra Prime. 45Q50c: Fancy, 55c.

CORN Firm; 47U50 cents per
bushel.

ROUGH RICE tl.10Al.15 per
bushel.

N. C. BACON Steady; Hams, 8
to 9c per pound; Shoulders, 6 to 7c;
Sides, 7 to 8c. -

SHINGLES Per thousand, five inch.
hearts and saps, $1.60 to 3.85; six inch,
$8.35 to 8 85; seven inch, $5.50 to 6.50,

TIMBER Market steady at $3.00 to
8.50 per M.

STAR OFFICE, October 80.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Nothing
doing.

ROSIN Market firm at $1 80 per
bbl for Strained and $1 35 for Good
Strained.

TAR. Market quiet at $1.10 per bbl
of 880 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
quiet; $1.40 per barrel for Hard, $1.90
tor sou. .

Quotations same day last year Spirits
turpentine firm. 85, 34$ic; rosin
firm, $1 50, 1 55; tar steady, $1 00;
crude turpentine quiet, $1 80, 190, 1 80.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits Turpentine.............. 801
Rosin v.... 845
Tar 894
Crude Turpentine .............. 148

Receipts same day list year isi
casks spirits turpentine, 877 bbls rosin,
98 bbls tar. 94 bols crude turpentine.

cotton.
Market firm on a basis of 5Wc for

middling. Quotations: .
Ordinary 8 1-- 16 cts lb
Good Ordinary....... 1 " M

Low Miaouing........ 1-- 10

Middling . 5 "
Good Middling 5M " "

Same day last year, middling 7?gc
Receipts 3,833 bales; same day last

year, 3.V66.
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina Prime,
40A45C pet bushel of 88 pounds; Extra
Prime, 50c; Fancy, 55c. Virginia
Extra Prime, 4550c; Fancy, 55c.

CORN Firm; 47K50 cents per
bushel,

ROUGH RICE $1.10 Al. 15 per
bushel.

N. C. BACON Steady; Hams, 8
to 9c per pound; Shoulders, 6 to 7c;
Sides, 7 to 8c.

SHINGLES Per thousand, five inch,
hearts and saps, $1.60 to 8.85; six inch,
$8.85 to 8.85; seven inch; $5.50 to 6.50.

TIMBER Market steady at $3.00 to
8.50 per M.

STAR OFFICE. November 1.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Nothing
doing.

ROSIN Market firm at $1.30 per
bbl for Strained and $1.88 for Good
Strained.

TAR. Market steady at $1.10 per bbl
of 880 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
steady; $1.40 per barrel for Hard, 1.90
for Soft.

Quotations same day last year Spirits
turpentine firm, 85, 344c; rosin firm,
$1.50, 1.65; tar quiet, $1.00: crude tur
pentine quiet, $1 80, 1.90, 1.80.

RECEIPTS.

Spirits Turpentine. .......... . 88
Rosin iui
Tar I 114
Crude Turpentine 6

Receipts same day last year 79
casks spirits turpentine, 685 bbls rosin,
943 bbls tar, 85 bbls crude turpentine.

That of Keeping Warm In Unhealed
Chnrehes Was One of Them.

Nowadays, with steam radiators,
registers, double doors and screens
to guard the aisles from drafts, a
minister is still not surprised to find
his congregation smaller than usual
upon a Sunday of intense cold or
winter storm. Doubtless in the old
times, too, the weather made a dif
ference, though in all likelihood, in
that era of severe dutifulness. a
less rather than a greater one than
today. Yet, what hardships our an-
cestors had to endure in winter in
their bare, bleak, bitter cold old
meeting houses I

"Ye sacramental bread was frozen
hard and rattled sadly in ye plates,"
wrote Judge Sewall in his diarv
after a Sunday in the church at
Newbury, with the thermometer
near zero. And it was not uncom
mon, not only-i- n the days of the
grand old justice, but many years
later, for women to faint from sim
ply cold or to become so chilled as
to be unable to rise or move when
it came to hymn time and to have
to be carried out of church and
thawed at the nearest neighbor's,
little wonder, poor things 1

We have only to imagine how a
girl of today would feel if after get-
ting her feet thoroughly wet and
half frozen she wrapped herself in
a neavy cloak omitting, however,
her warm flannels and her close fit
ting outside jacket and, retiring to
an unhealed barn, sat up straight
on a hard board for three hours,
with drafts from every crack and
knothole playing freely about her.
We should exoect consumption or
pneumonia as the natural result,
and they were the natural result,
and carried many of our shivering
ancestresses to an untimely grave.

Yet; with all that they had to en
dure, women sometimes voluntarily
increased their misery at the de-
mand of fashion at least, the win-
ter brides did so. It was long the
custom for brides on first attending
church after marriage to wear no
outside garment, whether merely
to let the folks see their new gowns
or as a relic of traditional ceremony
akin to unveiling is not known, but
m the depths of January or Decem-
ber they would come to meeting,
with a heroism worthy of a better
cause, in all the unconcealed finery
of a glossy silk or satin, with not so
much as a scarf across the shoulders
for warmth.

A characteristic story of the re
venge or a suitor upon a
fair maid who had married his rival,
relates that he being the sexton of
the church and she a December
bride he purposely managed so
that a bitter wind should blow upon
her from a deftly unstopped chink
when she arrived the Sunday after
the wedding in the customary inad
equate array.

He would " bring down the saucy
hussy's pride, ' ' he declared. Though
whether he intended to do so ludi
crously through influenza and a red
nose or tragically by means of lung
fever and an early death, the story
does not relate. But in either case
she survived the ordeal.

There were often among the
tougher and . more rigid members
of the church a few who believed all
this hardship to be a good thing
and who opposed even the popular
little foot stoves as a luxury, while
when stoves were introduced whioh
attempted to heat the whole church
they fought them with disgust and
bitterness.

One old woman, Aunt Judy Jones,
made a point of sitting near the new
stove for several successive Sun
days, throwing off or flinging open
one layer of wraps after another and
finally lying back in a state of con
spicuous exhaustion, gasping faintly
and fanning herself with an im
mense turkey feather fan. But the
stove continued to glow and the
congregation to be comfortable, and
before the season ended it was quiet
ly observed that Aunt Judy did not
seem to feel the heat more than oth
er people and had even been known
to ero up and warm her feet at the
unwelcome redhot thing itself be
fore settling down in her pew for
the sermon. Youth's Companion.

The Most Ancient Books.
The most ancient books are the

writings of Moses and the poems of
Homer and Hesiod. The earliest sa
cred writings of the Chinese are call-

ed the Five Kings, king meaning
web of cloth, or the warp that keeps
the threads in their place. They
contain the best sayings of the best
sages on the ethics political duties
of life. These sayings cannot be
traced to a period higher than the
eleventh century B. C. ; The "Three
Vedas" are the most ancient books
of the Hindoos, and it is the opinion
of MaxMuller, Wilson, Johnson and
Whitney that they are not oldei- -

than 11 centuries B. C. The Zenda- -

vesta of the Persians is the grand
est of all the sacred books next to
our Bible. Zoroaster, whose sayings
it contains, was born in the twelfth
century B. C. Moses wTote his Pen
tateuch 15 centuries B. C.,- - and,
therefore, preceded by 800 years the
most ancient of the sacred writinga

He Took the Hint.
Not long ago a good joke was played on

a vounsr medical man in a town in Scot
land, which had the effect of recalling him.
to the fact that the healing of the sick
should be his first care. For a time the
medico fairly divided his time and atten-
tion between his lady love and his pa
tients.

Latterly, however, the patients have felt
themselves neglected, the lady love, who
lives in the neighborhood, monopolizing
the doctor's attentions, and when a call
was made at the sureerv the young man
was trenerallv to be found at the home of
hia inamorata.

So in the dead of night some waggish
folk removed the name plate from the sur
gery door and screwed it on to the front
gate of the lady's-residenc-

It is not said whether the doctor relished
the little joke, but there is a marked Im-

provement In his attendance to patients
since the occurrence. Scottish Nights.

One Exception.

"I am wholly a self made man," said
the gentleman with the air of money to
incinerate.

They who heard him laughed softly. It
was common report that the bald area on
the , ton of his head was the work of his
wife. Cincinnati Enquirer.

Matting.
All good housemaids know that matting

should be sweut with a soft matting Drusn,
nil rl with the trrain of the weave.. To
catch thsTflylnir dust that makes a mat- -

tine laid floor one of the most difficult to
sween clean, a newspaper, wet and crush
ed and pushed before the broom, is reo
mended.

THE JAY.

jovial bird heigh-ho- t
i u n

Ho chatters all day 2
In a frolicsome way
murmuring breezothai blow-hal- gft

tb the
ho!

ITcsrhlm noiMiy5ll
! From tho redwood tree tall

J. niair in tho opixvUe tree heigh-ho- l
V Sovins. "How de-yo- u dot"

An hi ui; io'o' of l.loo
:an De neign-ao- ipoln'aaftrai01

rv, IrnTMtcesn J7t
u, i.h Tonr plumage so gay,

d rolir manner bo jaunty aud free heigh--

holHow little you guessed
When vou robbed the wren's nest

T grvav' fellow would see heigh-ho- !
--Charles A. Keeler in St. Nicholas.

A MOP DEBORAH.
. , .i ll a 1.

At tlio eastern exiremmy w toe long,
ln2 street or jMagy-xemexn- y are

tlmn 40 years ago, wnen me nun- -
, ...... ,, nnil Ituifnn Yir, YMa.tt,A

k'ir chiii"?' thote lived in this house a
Jewish couple, Adolf Sonnenfeldn7"

Ms wife Eglantine. Although scarce- -

wlipn hnr hnshnnrt flrn:
ly 15 years

k her from her parencs ,ymjniin care,
ft3 ,10 half opened bud, but a glorious

n liloomiDC rose of Sharon. Son
MSaD,

nenfeliL like many a young uerman towns- -
1 1 1 'r' .-- 1.'lltll'I Iflll lillllTl VTHIIIV I 11-

2 '
HH it K8la was a lovely Jewess

J the purest type. 'Suppressed fervor
?Ucd behind the cold gaze of her dark,

rbiul eyes, aud the mobile mouth could
"ton swtvtly to the warming kiss or

delil'emtion for command. Her
Lbandw" merely man ot
husim. ot a sly d cunning disposition,
ailed coe d humored by his friends because
lie was t oo cautious to risk doing an in- -

'"in' spite of tiie differences in their char-gfter- s

Egla seemed to lovo her husband
en mom than her fatherland, and that

sceaks volumes, for she was an ardent
Hungarian. She had borne her husband

0 children, and through her teaching
tbev were growing up with a fervent love
of heme ami fatherland.

The storms of February swept over Paris
and the feverish Maroh days in Vienna

itn followed ly the Hungarian rising,
while ht r character was developing from
tavtodavin strength and energy. But
when in October the revolution brought
the Huncarian anil before Vienna, her
teal for the national cause at length took
a tangible form.

One morning at breakfast, having scan- -

m i! the newspaper, sne oommencea:
"Adolf, every one is msing up arms ior
the fatherland old men, boys, and even
women. Why do you hold back?"

"Arevnu mad?" cried Sonnenfeld, half
irritated', half frightened. "What is Hung-

arian liberty to me? I am a Jew. Even
if I wanted to go to the war they would
only laugh at me. I don't know how to
bold a gun."

'You can learn"
"I shan't think of it 1" cried Sonnenf-

eld, cutting her short. "We have soldiers
trough. I am po hero I"

The truth cams homo to Egla that her
husband was r hero very shortly. Hub-bu- s

mine into the village, and then all
who had hitherto held back cante forward
mil joined the colors. Sonnenfeld alone
was not to be seen. He seemed to have
disappeared, nnii only came in sight again
after the last horseman had quitted Nagy-pgmetb- y.

Egla found out afterward that
be had been hidden in the cellar and
supplied with food and drink by the cook.
Her first impulse was to take away her
children and leave the husband whom she
despised foT his cowardice. Sonnenfeld
fell on his knees and begged her to stay.
He raised his hands to heaven and imp-

lored her with tears in his eyes not to
leave him. and when at last the children
interceded she remained.

From that daV she treated him with sil-

ent disdain. That proved .more galling
than open hostility or reproaches. Hithert-
o he had taken no interest whatever in
the struggles of the fatherland, but now
be began to interest himself more and
more. But his sympathies were all with
the r party, fle hated the agit-

ators who bad robbed him of his wife's
love and the patriots whose heroic courage
bended him as a coward. He could barel-
y hide his joy whetiTWindischgratz, with
the imperial troops,4crossed the frontier
anijujshed on to Budapest, but Egla
grew ever paler, ever quieter. ' When the
Hungarian capital fell-an- d the national
troops fell br.ck-o- n lebriezin, Sonnenfeld
felt sure that all was over. He went about
rauiant and joyful, us if he had won the
victory or Inherited a million.

It was not long before the First Imperi-
alist light cavalry showed themselves in
Iskeniethy. A whole brigade followed
id pitched camp in the neighborhood.

Soite of the soldiers were billeted in the
village, and the general himself took up
Kfflnaners ill rfonneufeld's house Tho
husband, surpassed himself in hospitality,
loyalty and attention to the wants of his
guest. Egla, who held herself aloof, 'timid
bar inimical, one day saw the general kick
kwluiiiand out of the door. She felt as
if her heart were crushed; then the blood,
rofbed to her face, but she endured in
Hence. .

A few days later hussars appeared in the
"ghborhotd. und the imperialist outposts
Betonged shots wit them., During the
night tho brigade became alarmed, for tho
Hungarians approached on all sides and
ftriatcncd to overwhelm them. Every one

as afoot, the inhabitants stood in the
RroctoVrs whispering, while cannon and
heavily an.jfc-.i cavalry rattled by. Elga,
to had dressed he rself rapidly, found
tot her husband had left the house. She
gWont after him, only to find him by
wegard::i hedge deep in conversation with

aferal Sonnenfeld bowed obsequi-- .
way as be spol-.e-

, and the general laughed
naahly. That laugh setaned to Egla even
W lMoUiag than the kick he hod given

Wmabatid a few days hack. She only
ought detached words and isolated phrases

W conversation. But she gathered that
lllle hrr husband was naaurinr him nf

'udcvotioiT the general was complaining' he eon gain no information, even
"om the p.. peasant. At sunrise an
Wjutont arrival bearing a sealed letter
wrthe general, on reading whioh he gave

order for the imperialist troops to with --

"ftothcs.utlK-
The char-f- -ii P:,;ncs 0f the Hungarian

campaign followed in quick rota--
n. each day bringing contradictory re-- P

Egla was consumed with anxiety
. , eirlteiei)t, and she passed sleepless
3 watching, oBly to sink, wearied
J exhausted, on her cduch as daylightg". nrrf when the bright sunlight
3"" in upon her she would awake
jattartasif aroused by some horrid

ijjwws was at a standstill, Sonnenfeld- miuwin;,' a restless activity. He oon- -

Z :, !?r Provisions of all kinds for the
m' 01 th" imperialist troops, and after

w.fwm rosplcions looking oharacwers
g? aD8ent himself from home for days

nd increasing uneasiness
beautiful, sunshiny winter's day

IT"11 with loaded carbines rode, into the
m i villagers received tnem wiin

hurrahs nnH nia nt nulmihn. and
n, . 88 increased when a Honved bat- -

rouowed them on foot. The Hun- -
halted, picketed their outposts,

WJ all poinis OI uu win- -to an. their rlllttr ha.an think
? the OOmmlcanvio Tk Uk.Mtonta nfv

brouarht out the best they
compensate the brave fellows, if

g-- u"le, for the hardships of their
r8 n- - Kgla did not like to follow the
Ek?. of he "thers without first obtain- -

nuahand's consent. She went in
to" i him, but was unable to find him
B . homo or anywhere in the village.
mihj bodings took nossession of her

i.. .
WV? clofied in. Every one slept in

I waiting and; listening. She
must listen and waw ior

S ' Romethlng so terrible it hardly
HiIk. Fm In her mind, cot It was aome- -

I '0? til . aajliiu, jrev
ha. had been banging over her for. sj tj ana waitea odd
u,i 0 hours till she grew drowiy
nied. rmuRtion. Suddenly sne was

it the sound of shots? What
noise? The trumpets

-- orda of command were heard.
g lno"d. She ran to the

HuiZ.'
o

and s she threw it open a bullet

Trtey Continued to Spread In Spite
of Treatment but Now They are
Healed A Wonderful Work. --
"Po m"y yers 1 have been a great

ufferer with varicose veins on one of my
limbs. My foot and. limb became dread-foll- y

swollen. When I stood up I could
feel the blood rushing down the veins ot
this limb. One day I accidentally hit my
loot against some object and a sore brokeont which continued to spread and was
exceedingly painful. I concluded Ineeded a blood purifier and I began taking
Hood's Sarsaptufilla. In a short timethose dreadful sores which had causedme so much suffering, began to heal. Ikept on faithfully with Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a,

and in a short time my limb was
completely healed and the sores gave meno more pain. I cannot be too thankfullor the wonderful work Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a,

has done for me." Id a. EGilson, Hartland, Vermont.

HOOd'S Sapma
Is the best--In fact the One True Blood Purifier.
Hood'a Pills cure all liver ills. 26 cents.

HON. WM. J. BRYAN
s Vieettoa ttiiuni ar. vdry llnooursc-- n

Free Coioaaa 01 8 If. r Neater B.w
Than It Waa tmt Agc-T- he Vlsht

WlU be Ooctiatad.
By Telegraph to the Morning Stai .

Lincoln. Nkb., November 2 Mr.
Bryan to-da- v gave oat the following
state me ni:
To the Associated Press:

The returns are so incomplete that t
Is impossible to ditcass yesterday's elec-lio- ns

in detail. The Republicans every-
where endorsed the Republican adminis-
tration and in view of the losses sus-taic-ed

by them in aimoic tverv State, it
wonld seem that Republican politics are
not being endorsed at the polls. The
sentiment in (avor of the Chicago plat-
form shows a h a!f y growth throughout
the country. Perhaps our opponents
will now admit tbat silver is not dead.
The attempt to secure interna-
tional b metaliism has proved a fail-
ure, and it is now more apparent
than ever tbat the people of the United
States must legislate for themselves on
the financial question Free and un-
limited coinage at IS to 1 is neater now
than it was a year ago. High tariff up n
a gold basis has disappointed th'ose Re-
publicans who looked to it for relief.
Taken as a whole, the returns are very
encouragiog. I think I voice the senti-
ments of Democrats, Populists and Sil-
ver Republicans when I say the fight
will be continued with even more earn-
estness until the gold monopoly is
broken and the money trust is over-
thrown.

The fusion forces increase tbeir per-
centage in Nebraska and, probably their
actual majority.

Oignec) W J. Bryan
Littlk Rock, Ark. NovembtrS

The following telegram was received
here to-da- y :

Lincoln. Nib. November 3 S:n--
ator James K. Jooes, Lutie Rock Ne
braska increases her majority tor silver.
Keturns from other States vindicate the
Chicago platform. I rejoice with you
over i be outlook.

(Signed) W. J. Bryan "

Catarrh in the Head, that trouble
some and disgusting disease, may be
entirely cured by a thorough course of
Hood s Sarsaparills, the great blood
purifier.

Hood's Pills cure nausea, sick
headache, indigestion, biliousness. All
druggists. 25c.

IOWA'S ELECTION.

Tne B publioana It ffo-- r Memb ri in the
Senate and Seventeen in the House.

By T elegraph to the Morning Star.
Des Moines, Ia., November 8 The

returni by counties are nearly all in
Chairman McMillan, of the Republican
State committee, has complete returns
from ninety-fou- r counties, and has esti
mated returns from the five remaining
counties He figures a plurality for Shaw
Republican, of about 81 782. These fig
ures will vary but little. The plurality
may be set down as about 31.000. Cbair
man Walsh thinks the errors in the re
turns may reduce the plurality for Shaw
to 20 000.

The Republican plurality last year was
65 523. Two years ago it was 50 000 lor
Drake for Governor. Then the Popu
lists had a separate ticket. If the Popu-
list vote be subtracted the Republicans
wonld have a larger plurality this year
tban two years ago. The Legislature is
safely Republican. The Senate baa
fifty members, thirty-eig- ht are Republi-
cans and twelve Populists and Demo
crats. The Mouse nas iuu memocrs,
Republicans 61; Populists and Demo
crats, 89. XQe Kepuoiicans lost loor
members in the Senate and seventeen
in the Home.

Belief 1st Six Hour.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis

eases relieved in six nours or iuc in
Great South American kidney
Cure." This new remedy is a great sur-

prise on account of its exceeding
promptness in relieving pain in the
bladder, kidney, oacs ana every par ui
the urinary passages in mate or iemaie.
it relieves retention ot water ana pain.
In passing it almost immediately. If yon
want quick relief and cure, tbis is your
remedy. Sold by R. R. Bellamy. Drug-

gist, Wilmington. N. C, corner of Front
and Market streets. " t

GEN. THOS. L. CLINQMAN.

One of Norm Carolina- - awimwa- a-.

gulabed O.Ms US Died Yetnrday at

n Advanoed Age.

Br Telegraph to the Moraine Star.

Raleigh, N. CL Nov. 8. General

Thomas L Cling man, ex umteu awes
Senator, died in the Morgantoa Iostne

Asylum at 1 p. m. to-da- y. - Aged, poor

and infirm, the State gave him a home
there. w ,

General Clingman was oorn m xau- -

kin county in into, eiectea
member of the Legislature in 1888 from
Sorry, and a State Senator in 1888 from
Asbeville, became a leader of the Whig
party and was a member ot Cres
from 1848 to 1858. excepting; nhe 28th

Coneress. In 1858 he was appointed to
the United States Senate to fill the va-

cancy caused by the resignation of Asa

Bisas. and was n
on Clsy's defeat led to a duel with Wil

liam Yancey, of Aiaoama.
At the outbreak ot tne civh w.
. .a h nnnfederate army as

onel of the Twenty-fift- h North Carolina
reoriment. and soon became Brigadier
General. He was wounded at Cold Har
bor and at Petersburg. He served as a

tn the National Democratic
Convention in 1885, but has avoided
politics since, tie was bw

or orer Fifty Years

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has

been used for over fifty years by mll-ho- ns

of mothers for their children while
teething, with perfect success. I oothes
the child, softens the gums, allays all

wind colic, and is the best
Emedy for Diarrhoea. It W relieve the
poor little sufferer immediately. Sold by

Druggists in every part of the world.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure
and for "Mrs. Window's Soothing
Syrup, ' and take no other kind. f

$3.35 to 8.85; seven inch. $5.50 to 6.60.
TIMBER Market steady at $8.00 to

8.50 per M.

STAR OFFICE, November 8.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Nothing
doing.

ROSIN Market steady at $1.15 per
bbl ior Strained and $1.80 for Good
Strained.

TAR. Market steady at $1.10 per bbl
of 380 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
steady; $1.40 per barrel for Hard. 1.90
for Soft. :.

Quotations same day last year Spirits
turpentine firm, 35, 24c; rosin firm,
$1.50, 1 55; tar quiet, $1.00; erode

$1.80. 1 90. 1.80.
RECEIPTS.

Spirits Turpentine. , 85
Rosin 879
Tar 48
Crude Turpentine; , - 74

Receipts same day last year 168
casks spirits turpentine. 1S8 bbls rosin,
85 bbls tar. 0 bols crude turpentine.

COTTON.
Market quiet on a basis of 5Kc for

middling. Quotations:
Ordinary 3 1-- 16 cts lb
Good Ordinary.... 4 "
Low Middlings... 5 1-- 16 "
Middling U -
Good Middling 5Ji A " -

Same day last year, middling 7fcReceipts 4.808 bales; same day last
year 8,693.

COUNTRY PRODUCT.
PEANUTS North Carolina Prime,

4045c per bushel of 38 pounds; Extra
Prime, 60c; Fancy, 55c Virginia-Ex- tra

Prime, 45 A50c; Fancy, 55c.
CORN Firm; 47KA50 cents per

bushel.
ROUGH RICE $1.10A1.15 per

bushel.
N. C. BACON Steady; Hams, 8

to 9c per pound; Shoulders, 6 to 7c;
Sides, 7 to 8c.

SHINGLES Per thousand, five Inch,
hearts and saps, $1.60 to 8.35; six inch,
$3.35 to 8.35; seven inch, $5.50 to 6.50.

TIMBER Market steady at $8.00 to
8.50 per M.

STAR OFFICE, November 8.

SPIRITS TURPENTINENottain
doing.

ROSIN Market steady at $1 15 per
bbl ior Strained and $1 80 for Good
Strained. T.

TAR. Market steady at $1.10 per bbl
of 880 Its.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
steady; $1.40 per barrel for Hard, 190
for Dip and 1.90 for Virgin.

Quotations same day last year Spirits
turpentine firm, S5j, 24c; rosin firm,
$1.50, $1 55; tar quiet, tL00; crude tur-
pentine quiet, $1.80, 1.90, 1.80.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits Turpentine....... 101
Rosin , 485
Tar 884
Crude Turpentine.. 48

Receipts same day last year 187
casks spirits turpentine, 481 bbls rosin,
88 bbls tar. 5 bbls crude turpentine.

COTTON.
Market .quiet on a basis of c for

miaanng. quotations:
Ordinary 8 15-- 16 cts V lb
Good Ordinary 4 " 1
Low Middling... . . . . ... 4 16--16 " "
Middling 6X " "
Good Middling.. , . . 6

Same day last year, middling 7Kc.
Receipts 1.338 bales; same day last

year, 3,399. ,
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina Prime.
4045c per Bushel of 38 pounds; Extra
Prime, 50c; Fancy, 55c. Virginia-Ex- tra

Prime, 45&50c; Fancy, 55c.
CORN Firm; 47KQ50 cents per

bushel.
ROUGH RICE $1.101.15 per

bushel.
N. C. BACON Steady; Hams. 8

to 6c per pound; Shoulders, 8 to 7c;
Sides 7 to 8c.

SHINGLES Per thousand, five inch,
hearts and Saps, $1.60 to 3.35; six inch,
$3 85 to 8 85; seven inch, $5 50 to 6.50.

TIMBER Market steady at $8.00 to
8.50 per M.

COTTON AND NAVAL STORES.

MONTHLY STATEMENT.
RECEIPTS.

For month of October, 1887.
CMUn, Sfiritt, Stain. Tar. Cmd.

TO 883 2,878 10,059 6,567 1.647
RECEIPTS.

For month of October, 1896.
CMUn. Stiritt. Rutin. Tar. Crudt.
78,334 8,418 16,734 8,471 1,T7

EXPORTS.
For month of October, 1897.

Cetten. Spirit. Matin. Tar. Crudt.
Domestic.. 8,703 8,198 1,168 5,984 988
Foreign,., 76,151 00J 11,678 COO 000

78,6:3 M 18,841 6,984 "983

EXPORTS.
For month of October, 1896.
Cotton. Stiriti. Ruin. Tar. Cmd.

Domestic.. 6,008 4,617 799 5,090 1,014
foreign... 6i,0i 000 14,186 18 000

68,210 4,517 14,935 6408 1,014
STOCKS.

Ashore sad. Afloat, Nov. 1. 1897.
Alhert. AJleat. Total.

Cotton 13,694 12,471 96.165
Spirits 2,950 000 9,960
Rosin.,,. 49,270 000 49,870
Tar 1,180 000 1.180
Crnde 718 000 718

STOCKS.
Ashore and Afloat, Nor. 1, 1898.

Cotton. Stfriti. Matin. Tar. Crnde.
82,061 1.288 84.180 2416 688

MARINE.
ARRIVED.

Steamship Oneida,, Staples, George-
town, H G Smallbones.

Br steamship Annandale, 3588 tons.
Milne, Philadelphia, Alex Spruat ft Son,
llBr steamship Skidbr, 3431 tons,
Pearson, New Yotk, Alex Sprunt & Son.

Steamship Croatan, 886 tons, McKee,
New York, H G Smallbones.

ARRIVED AT CASWELL.
Schr Toel Cook, 881 tons, Frazier,

Wilmington, Del, Geo Harrisi, Son
& Co. .

CLEARED.
Nor jbarque Bessie Jose, 595 tons,

Kverndal, Hull, Paterson, Downing
& Co.

Br steamship Haxby, 9,359 tons, Fin-
ney, Bremen. Alex Sprunt A Son.

Scbr Lois V Chaples, 193 tons,
M edero, Port de Palx. Jas T Riley & Co.

Schr America, 75 tons, Simmons,
Samana, Saa Domingo, Fore & Foster.

Schr Golden Ball, 878 tons, Gibbs.
Boston, Geo Harriss, Son & Co.

Steamship Oneida. . Staples, New
York, H Q Smallbones.

Steamship Croatan, 886 tons, McKee,
Georgetown. H G Smallbones.

Tksfu- -
Uails

The beautiful Jewess stood up and gazed
steadily into his face. "This further you
are a traitor and deserve to die, but I have
loved you and would not have the name
that I have borne and the name of my
children dishonored before the world. You
shall not therefore swing from the gallows,
as you deserve, for I will let yon kill your-
self here upon the spot."

"I believe you have lost your reason,"
cried her husband.

For answer she glided quietly into her
room and fetched a loaded pistol. "You
must die," cried Egla, "and if you have
sunk so low that you do not understand
how great is the enormity of the crime you
have committed, or if your cowardice be so
great you dare not kill yourself, then will
I be your executioner in the name of the
fatherland."

She placed the muzzle of the pistol
against bis breast, when the wretch fell
upon his knees begging and entreating her
to spare his life.

The tragic figure stood superbly above
mm, gazed at him for a moment with un
utterable contempt and then uncooked the
pistol.

"No, truly, you are not worth powder
and shot."

She turned from him and went into her
own room, when be feverishly sprang to
tne noor and fastened it behind her.

Egla listened, and when she felt certain
her husband had gone to bed she wrapped
herself in a fur cloak and stepped out
through the long window into the nlscht.

As day broke the tread of horses sound-
ed in front of Sonnenfeld 's house, and a
few blows from the butt end of a musket
soon broke open the door. Hnssars, with
his wife at their head, burst into the room
where he was sleeping.

"There is the spy," cried she coldly.
"He Is my husband, but I would see him
hanged."

Sonnenfeld, whining vainly, pleaded for
pardon as the hussars bound his bands be-

hind him and dragged him forth. His
wife looked on in silence. When the rope
was placed round his neck and the end
slung over the lime tree, she swung herself
into the saddle of a horse tbat the hussars
had prepared for her and. galloped away,
followed in a few minutes by the soldiers.

At the taking of Waltzen a beautiful
woman rode in front Of the Honved bat--.
talion. It was the Jewess of Nagy-N- e

methy. Once again was she seen in the
forefront of the fight when the Poles of
Mazuchelli'8 regiment stormed the green
hill of Eomorn at the point of the bayonet,
and there she fell riddled with bullets, but
wrapped in the standard of her country
and staining its colors with her blood.
Translated From the German . For San
Francisco Argonaut.

One on Bishop Potter.
Bishop Potter said at a press banquet

given in New York: "One day I was eat
ing my dinner when the servant entered
the room aud informed me that a. young
man from a local newspaper had called to
see me. She said she had informed him
that I could not see him, as I was at din
ner, but he bad pushed her aside with the
remark that he would wait inside.

"Thereupon I arose and went out into
the hall with my napkin in my hand.
walked past the young man to the door,
opened it and witn a wave of my hand
signified that he might retire. The next
day the young man published a highly col
ored report in his paper, in which he stated
that it was possible that Bishop Potter
might be a Christian, but he certainly was
cot a gentleman."

This story brought down the house.
New York Mail and Express.

r

TAKEN AT HIS WORD.

A Story About Joseph B. MeCnHach a
a Rival Editor.

. When William Hyde, who afterward be
came Dostmaster of St. Louis during Cleve
land's first term, was managing editor of
The Republican in that city, he threw
down the gantlet in an editorial on some
Question of local importance. It was im
mediately accepted by Editor McCullagh
of The Globe-Democra- t, and a warm de
bate was precipitated between the two able
editors. The intensity of feeling grew
anace. and. as often happens in controver
sies of that kind, drifted into one of scath
intr abuse between the editors. It was fun
for the readers of the rival papers, but dls
atrreeable to the friends of the participants,
who expected that serious trouble would
result, both men beine courageous and
daring.

Finally the vitriolic paragraphs of Edi-
tor McCullagh stung the other editor with
such force that he dispatched a personal
communication to McCullagh, telling the
latter that the city of St. Louis was not
large enough for both of them to live in
at the same time, and that one or the oth-
er had to leave the city Immediately, and
since he himself did not contemplate an
early departure McCullagh should govern
himself accordingly.

The cool and calculating editor of The
Globe-Democr- at replied by the same mes-Hentr- er

that he would answer the commu
nication the next morning in the editorial
columns of his paper. And, true to his
word, the editorial appeared over the sig-

nature of Mack, his war nom de plume.
The editorial, which was double leaded,
declared that he had received a communi-
cation from Mr. Hyde the day previous,
in which the latter had stated that the city
was not large enough to hold them both at
the same time, and that Hyde or McCul-

lagh must leave town. Following this
came a lavish expression of deep regret on
the part of The Globe-Democr- at in having
to announce the sudden and untimely de-

parture of Editor Hyde of The Republican,
that Mr. Hyde was a man who in his long
residence in St. Louis had earned the
esteem and respect of all who knew him,
and that in his leave taking the oity would
suffer a distinct and irreparable loss. The
editorial then concluded with a long bio
graphical sketch of Editor Hyde, as if he
had died on the previous day. The satire
was even more pungent than had been the
editorial paragraphs previously puDiisnea
Tt was effective, too, for it ended the con
troversy, and both editors pursued the even
tenni' of their way within a stone's throw
of each other without further trouble.
Chicago Times-Heral- d.

'
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She Realized.
"Amelia Sassafras," saia maroeiiuB

daav mMOi an accent of pain in his rich
voice "do you realise the anguish you

have caused me by your refusal of my heart
and hand? Mo, you are com p"n.liM nothintr.T

"You are mistaken, Mr. Roddy," said
Amelia haughtily. "Do you remember the
ring you gave me, and the opera glasses,

and the bracelets, and the gold thimble?"
"I do remember them," moaned the

"u,wl vnnncr man.
"Well " said Amelia, "I have realized

on them all. I give you the pawn tickets
ki hnndle of letters, rare wen iur

ever, Mr. Roddy. "Pearson's Weekly.

Insist on
The Kind That

TMC CENTAUR COMPANY. TT MURRAY

COTTON MARKETS.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

New York. November 3 The cotton
market opened weak at a loss of 5 to 9
points, ruled feverish and very unsettled
early in the session with the tendency
steadily downward and at 11 o'clock was
irregular at a net loss of 10 to 11 points.
Sales up to that time were 70.000 bales.
The principal influencing factors were
weak cables and a failure of Monday's
predictions for killing (roots over the
cotton belt to materialize. A feature of
trading was local liquidation and active
Southern selling. About the only sup-po- tt

of the market was covering by
timid aborts who were driven in bv the
comparatively smail receipts, to day's
being estimated at 54,000 bales, and for
the week 840 000 against early estimate
of 400.000 bales.

New York. Nov. 3 Evening.
Cotton dull; middling 6c.

Cotton futures market closed easy;
sales 158 500 bales; Jan'y 5 90 Feb'y 5 88,
March 5 97. April 5 91, May 6 96. June
5 60. July 6 04, August 6 09 October

, November 5 78, December 5 75. .

Spot cotton closed dull, middling up-

lands 6c; middling gulf 6 jc; sales 716
bales. j

PRODUCE MARKETS.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

New York. Nov-- 8 Evening.
Flour was moderately active and closed
lower. Wheat spot weak; No. 3 red
$1 07: options opened steady on cables,
foreign buying, declined under a big in-

crease in Bradstreet's visible supply, ral-

lied on heavy export trading, but col-

lapsed under liquidation and closed
beavy at ll)c net loss; No. 9 red May
closed 94c; December closed 98c.
Corn spot weak; No. 3 82c; options
opened steady with wheat, eased off un-

der prospective larger receipts and the
late break in wheat, closing 6c net
lower; May closed 34 c; December
closed 31. Oats spot farm; No. 8
84)c; options quiet but steadier on the
strength of casb oats, closing c net
higher; December cloted 84fc. Lard
quiet; December closed at $4 65, nomi-
nal; refined quiet. Butter steady; choice
firm. Tallow dull. Petroleum dull.
Rice quiet. Molasses quiet. Cotton
seed oil weak and lower. Coffee op-

tions opened barely steady at a loss of 5
to 15 points, and closed barely steady at
a net decline of 15 to 30 points; spot
Rio weak; No. 7. invoice vifc; No. 7 lob
bing 7c; mild weak; Cordova 915c.
Sugar raw nominal; refined, steady.

Chicago. November & After ruling
fairly steady all morning, wheat turned
weak and closed at declines of to c
for December and 1 to ic for My A
large visible increase and disappoint-
ment in the export business, which was
reported ' very large early in the session
here, is in the main responsible for the
selling and consequent decline. Corn
was also weak acd closed He lower.
Provisions closed a shade lower. Ooits
alone of all the markets were firm and
advanced )i to c.

Chicago. Nov. 8. Cash quotations:
Flour steady. Wheat No. 8 spring 87$
&88mc; No. 8 spring 8595c: No. 9 red
9898 Corn No 8, 8 5W86c. Oats

No. 3 1919Xc; No. 8 wmte f. o. b. 88
Q38fcc; No. 8 white f. o. fa 22&23c.
Mess pork, per barrel 7 557 60
Lard, per 100 lbs $4 25. Short rib
sides, loose. $4 304 70. Dry salted
shoulders, boxed, $4 75A5 09. Short
clear sides, boxed. $4 75t4 67 . Whis
key $1 18.

Baltimore, Nov. 8. Flour dull and
unchanged. Wheat dull; spot and
month 99j99Kc; December Uj

99 May V7c asked; steamer No, a red
98KQ94c. Southern wheat by sample
93cQ$1.00. Corn easy; spot and month
81Wti31c; November or December
new or old, 3131 c; January 31

81Xc; steamer mixed 29W29c,
Southern white and yellow' corn 8l
88c new. Oats firm; No 8 white 27
87Xc; No. 3 mixed 2323i c.

EXPORTS FOB TUB WEEK.

FOREIGN.
Hull Nor baique Bessie Jose

6,500 bbls rosin, valued at 8 890 00, ves
sel and cargo by Paterson, Downing

Co.

Bremen Br steamshiD Haxby
10,660 bales cotton, 5 823.758 pounds,
valued at 1819.485; vessel and cargo by
Alex Sprunt & Son.

Port de Paix, Hayti Schr Lois V
Chaples 179,821 feet lumber, 30,000
brick, 50 bbls Portland cement, 10 do
tar, 10 do pitch, total valuation
$3,561.75; vessel by Jas T Riley ft Co;
cargo bv Consolidated Lumber Co,
W J McDiarmid general manager.

Samana, San Domingo Schr
America 34.364 feet lumber and 5 000
shingles, valued at $395.44: vessel by
master, and cargo by Fore Foster.

COASTWISE.
Boston Schr Golden Ball 380,000

feet lumber; vessel by Geo Harriss, Son
& Co; cargo By Cape Fear Lumber
Company.

New York Steamship Oneida
95 pkgs mdse, 46 cases cotton flannels,
60 crates light wood, 111 bales deer
tongue, 66 bbls crude turpentine. 65 do
pitch, 780 do tar, 489 do spirits tarpen
tine, 95 do rosin, 400 bales cotton, 75,000
shingles. 45,000 feet lumber.

Is at

Never Pailed You.
STRICT. NEW YORK OITY.

NAVxL STORES MARKET i.
By Telegraph to the Moral ru Star.

New York, Nov. 8. Rosin qu tt;
strained common to good $1 40
145. Spirits turpentine quiet at 81 Vc ,

Charleston, Nov 8 Spirits tur
pentine firm at 8834c. sales casks.
Rosin firm; sales Darreis; A, B. C,
D $1 15, E $1 80. F $1 85. G $1 80 H
$185. I $140 K$166. Ml 85 N $8 80,
W U $3 50. W W $2 90.

Savannah, Nov. 8. Spirits turpen
tine opened firm and closed quiet at
383c, with sales ot 1.647 casks, receipts
1,013 casks. Kosic market was firm:
sales 443 barrets; receipts 8.856 barrels;

FINANCIAL MARKETS.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

New York. Nov. 8 Evening.
Mouey on call was easy at 12 per
cent, last loan at 3 and closed offered at
8 per cent. Prime mercantile paper 8V
4K per cent. Sterling exchange was
firm; actual business in bankers' bills
at 485K for demand and 482U
482 for sixty days. Posted rates 485
485X and 486486X Com mere a, bills
48154- - Silver certificates 5758K.
Government bonds strong; new fours reg
istered, 127 new fours, coupon, 127J4;
fours, registered, 118; fours, coupon.
114; twos, registered, 98K; fives, regis
tered, 114&; fives, coupon. 114. State
bonds dull; North Carolina sixes 188;
North Carolina fours 103.

OASTOltlA.Tie
Is

Stcaatnit
or

Wholesale Prices Current
ine aacmrjom are aiwar. as accurately as

possible, but the Stab will not responsible for any
variations from the actual market price ol the articles
qnotea.

EST T He fonowlns emulation, reoreaent Wholesale
Prices generally. In making op small orders higher
orices nave to be chanted.

BAGGING
8 Tote. ......... ...........
Standard

WESTERN SMOKED
Hams aj l .,MI, u,Hdesfjafe
Shoulders

DRY SALTED
Sides 8J
Shoulders fl ............

BARRELS Spirits Turpentine
Second-han- d, each
New New York, each
New City, each ,.....,.....

BEESWAX f ft
BRICKS

Wilmington V M ,,
Northern.,

BUTTE orth

Carolina f) ft
Northern .....,,

CORN MEAL
Per Bushel, in sacks
Virginia Meal 41

COTTON TIES f bundle......
CANDLES f ft

Sperm ...... ...... ..,,.
Adamantine ...

CHEESE - f) J- -
Northern Factory ........
Dairy, Cream
State

COFFBE aj fc
Lagnyra. ,

DOMKSTIC8
Sheeting, V yard
Yarns, bunch..,.,.,,,,,,,,

EGGS ss doseu ., , ,
FISb

Mackerel, No 1, V barrel ....
Mackerel, No l,f half --barrel
Mackerel, No S,f barrel ....
Mackerel, No 8, f half-bar- rel

Mackerel, Ho s, Darrai
Mallets.
Mallets, V pork barrel. ....
N C. Roe Herring, V kag
Dry Cod,

" Extra.,.,
FOURV barrel-L- ow

grade,,.,,
Cho.cea. . l .

First Patentn t tttt an a.uuua w .........
UKA1H- -S tmsnel

Corn, from store, bags-wnst- a.

Car load, in hags Whrta.,
Oats, from rore
Oaa, Rust Proof ,
Cow Peas ,

HIDES, SB

tasssssj ....,,,,...,,, , ,
Dry

HAY. w KM ftt
Clover May
Kice straw..

Kaatero
W astern
North River )

HOOP IRON,
LAKU, W V

Northern
North Carolina

LIMX. s barrel .......... IB
LUMBKRfci y sawed). M fee- t-

Ship Stuff, resawed 18 00
Kongh-ettg- e Plank 15 00
West India cargoes, according

to quality 18 00
Dressed Flooring, seasoned,,. 18 00
Scantl ne and Board, common. 14 00

MOLASSES, 9 gallon ,
Barbados, in hhds......

. bbls......rorto KjQOm in nnflsj
" ' in bbli

a tt kti.UI UUUS...tt.,. 18
T " In hhls. 14

c a UJ. IS
NAILS. V kes. Cot "ood' bade.' '.

rvaa, v Dams
City 8so a
stamp
PliflM MIlHtltlMsrYltlliaiiROPE. t 10

SALT, V sack m Mta9Liverpool.
USDOQ , It,
AffMif? 40 g

s Sacks ...
SHINGLES, V ant":.."

Common

SUfSETf daVd Oxan-n--
o

w11iS.V::::::::::::: 'Extra C, Golden.,.,,.
C. Yellow "'"!BAAY. am K h . ' 'ovax, m

STAVES,a tjsSsswi
TIMBKR, Vfifeet- - ot

94MOLlMme,
mm, rair.
Common MID., ,
Inferior to Ordinary

SHI NGLKS, K. C Cyrcas sawed
V sa eras neart

swn".'.'.V..'.M
.

VKBU nsrt
Til 1 n w 4SO ...........41IJWW, ft MV

WH1 KEY, S gallow-North- ern,

North Carolina
WOOL

Hd v. " "upingea upon un
She drew back qnlolril agd


